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Refining River Restoration Practice through Field 
Experience
Presented by:  Bob Beran, President
Beran Environmental Services, Inc.
and
Lisa Hollingsworth-Segedy, AICP
Associate Director of River Restoration
Kladder Reservoir Dam Removal and Stream 
Restoration: Phase I
Before
Fish Shocking
Pump Around Work Area
Clearing and Grubbing
Removing the Dam 
The Design
Reconstructing the stream using large wood structures
Stabilization 
After: One year later
Phase II
Incorporating  removal/restoration strategies learned 
from Phase I before beginning Phase II:
 Access to Phase II was much better due to Phase I site stabilization 
resulting in less expense, minimal resource  damage, and possible project 
delays (did not require the “enhancement” of a travel route to Phase II)
 Based on experience from Phase I construction, the need for a coffer dam and 
pump around was determined to be unnecessary.  
 Materials for structures were selected with a more “educated” eye
 Construction sequencing was much better informed due to Phase I 
experience
Kladder Reservoir Dam Removal and Stream 
Restoration: Phase II
Before
Removing the dam and preparing for restoration
The Design 
Installation of large wood structures
Stabilization
Phase II facing downstream
Phase II facing upstream
What we learned from Phase I and Phase II
Pricing a project when it is designed as “fit in the field” 
What to consider:
Ease of accessing material staging area both when importing materials and when using 
available on-site materials
If import of materials is necessary, consider all coast of getting materials to working area i.e. 
locating source, price, harvest costs, handling at both ends, transportation, time, seasonal site 
access
Carefully inspect the site at a pre-bid meeting, if possible, with the project designer to reach 
a consensus prior to submitting a cost proposal 
Become familiar with the design and the extent of the structures
Inventory project area within the permitted limit of disturbance for suitable materials 
available  on-site, include all components of structures
Comparison of methods:  Large wood vs. conventional methods 
(log vane deflectors, modified mud sills, etc…)
VS
Working Dry or Wet???
Dry Wet
Conclusions
Large wood structures often provide a cost effective means of stream 
stabilization, habitat enhancement, and restoration
Better project results can be accomplished through ongoing communication 
with designer, comprehensive site analysis,  and a plan that allows for flexibility
When possible, phasing a project to allow for stream response, better informs 
the implementation of the second phase and can significantly improve the overall 
project outcome 
The  availability and use of suitable on-site materials can be a substantial project 
cost savings and can make the decision regarding the use of large wood structures 
much easier
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